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Abstract
As educational institutions seek to increase their efficiency and expand their reach, many are turning to
distance education as a possible delivery mechanism.  This paper discusses the Distance Education Candidate
Model, drawn from telecommuting research, which may help institutions identify candidate students, courses
and programs of study.
Introduction
A number of pressures are leading institutions of higher learning to explore novel ways to expand their reach while
simultaneously lowering per student costs. Because of this, many universities are exploring technology supported distance
education (DE) as a means of meeting these pressures.
In this paper, we propose a model that can be used to evaluate candidate students, courses and programs that are likely to
find success with DE. The framework draws from previous research into a similar use of technology, telecommuting.
Distance Education
Distance education is becoming increasingly important (Hamalainen, et al., 1996) as evidenced by its rapid growth rate. Over
one million students are engaged in DE.  This number is expected to exceed three million by the year 2000 (Gubernick and
Ebeling, 1997).  A number of possible benefits of DE may account for the growing interest. Among these are the sharing of
resources among institutions, better access to instructors,  increased access to instruction for students and lower instructional
costs (Keegan, 1986; Hamalainen, et al., 1996).
Most definitions of DE agree that its salient characteristic is the physical separation of teacher and learner during most of
the instructional process (Keegan, 1986).  Other characteristics of DE include joining the teacher and learner through media, and
the provision for two-way communication (Keegan, 1986).  In the next section, we explore how these characteristics are similar
to those of telecommuting.
Similarities Between Distance Education and Telecommuting
Distance education shares a number of characteristics with an alternative work arrangement that is growing in popularity
– telecommuting. Telecommuting has been defined as “the usage of both computers and telecommunications to substitute for
the commute of employees to an office” (Belanger & Collins, 1996).  
Telecommuting and DE are similar in concept. Both involve physical separation.  In DE, learners are separated from the
instructor (Wilson & Meadows, 1998) and from other students. In telecommuting, the worker is often physically separated from
managers and co-workers. This separation brings a number of issues into consideration, which we explore in this section. 
The physical separation impacts the relationship between the instructor/manager and the student/worker. Instructors may
not be able to look at a student and judge their understanding of a recently introduced concept. Managers are not able to stop
by a worker's cubicle.  These differences require a change in communications and control mechanisms.  Instructors and managers
may need to set specific goals and provide more frequent feedback (Pancucci, 1995).
The lack of proximity also impacts the nature of interaction.  Gone is the informal meeting. Students no longer discuss exams
in the hallway.  Co-workers no longer discuss projects at the coffee machine.  This informal communication through physical
















Figure 1.  Distance Education Candidate Model
The separation also impacts which characteristics are desirable in individuals.  More self-directed individuals require less
supervision and are more likely  to be successful in distance arrangements, as are those who are more self-sufficient, more
reliable and better communicators (Belanger & Collins, 1996).
This similarity between DE and telecommuting extends to task characteristics.  In both, the degree and type of task
interdependence impact how successful the arrangement might be. The degree and type of task interdependence impacts
communication and coordination requirements (Gordon, 1986).  For example, a team project is more highly task interdependent
than is an individual assignment, and also requires more frequent interaction and tighter coordination. Tasks that have low task
communication requirements might be more suitable for distance arrangements (DeSanctis, 1984).  
Telecommuting and DE exhibit similarities when considering the environment, which consists of factors involved with
providing a work setting in the home (Belanger & Collins, 1996). Telecommuters require a quiet work space, access to required
equipment (Weiss, 1994), and flexible technical support (Hartman, et al., 1992).  Distance education students are no different.
They require a quiet place to study, access to required equipment and support in using that equipment.
Distance Education Candidate Model
The Distance Education Candidate Model is derived from a previously published framework aimed at identifying
telecommuting candidates (Belanger & Collins, 1996).  In this section we present the proposed model, shown in Figure 1, and
discuss its components. 
Institutional Characteristics: A number of
characteristics of the educational institution
may be important in understanding how likely
the institution is to participate in DE. One
important category of these is institutional
objectives. Certain objectives, if held by the
institution, may increase the likelihood of that
institution employing DE.  For example, many
educational institutions are seeking to lower
per student costs and may investigate DE as a
way to accomplish this.  Student-oriented
institutional objectives may also be important.
Institutions may seek to increase their reach
through DE.  The use of DE may allow schools
to enroll students who would otherwise be
unable to attend.
The institution must also have any delivery
technologies that may be required, such as Web
servers, collaboration software, and broadcast
equipment.  In addition, the organization must
have or obtain adequate expertise in the
technologies’ use.
Student Characteristics: Once institutions
have decided that they want to pursue DE, they
should then identify students who would be
likely to benefit from participation.  The
institution must consider the characteristics of potential participants.  Students utilizing DE technologies such as televised courses
have been shown to have unique characteristics (Biner, et al., 1995). Two of the more important areas to consider are the
motivations and skills of the potential DE students. 
There are a number of possible motivations and goals for participating in DE from the perspective of the student.  Examples
include greater control over scheduling, family or work obligations, lack of proximity to campus, and lower travel costs. It is
important to understand that some motivations may make a student less likely to be a suitable DE candidate. For example a
student who is highly motivated by the social aspects of higher education may not be a good DE candidate.
Students with certain skills may make better DE candidates.  If the DE strategy employs  student use of computer technology
(such as the Internet), basic computer skills are necessary.  Successful DE candidates may also need to be more self-sufficient
than their on-campus peers.  Self-sufficiency skills include being able to solve problems independently, and having good
planning and time management skills (Belanger & Collins, 1996). Self-motivation and self-discipline may also be important.
Finally, good communication skills are required of DE students since being in regular communication may be more difficult in
a DE setting.
Course Characteristics: Characteristics of potential DE courses are also important to consider.  When examining candidate
courses, it is important to focus on the tasks that must be performed in order to complete the course, paying particular attention
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to how interdependent tasks are with those of others. Both the level and type of task interdependence impacts communication
and coordination requirements (Belanger & Collins, 1996).  For example, courses that primarily consist of tasks that have low
communication and coordination requirements may be better suited to DE.
The type of coordination (Van de Ven et al., 1976) required should also be considered. For example, a task that involves
individuals making discrete contributions, but requiring few information flows between the individuals may be a good candidate
for technology mediation (Belanger & Collins, 1996).  Workflow technologies may be able to make such a task more suitable
for DE. 
Distance Education Environment Characteristics: Students must also have a suitable environment in which to engage in
DE. Students should have a quiet study environment and access to any required technology, such as computers,
telecommunication equipment and VCRs.  Also important, especially when delivering courses via telecommunications, is access
to proper technical support. 
Fit: The concept of fit refers to how variables affect each other in impacting certain outcomes.  Used extensively in theory
construction, the concept of fit can take a variety of forms (Venkatraman, 1989).  In the proposed research model presented here,
fit suggests that the four categories of characteristics affect outcomes concurrently.
Outcomes: Although space limitations preclude a complete discussion of the potential outcomes of DE, it has been suggested
that there are two main categories of outcomes for alternative work arrangements (such as DE); individual (student) impacts and
organizational (institutional) impacts (Belanger & Collins, 1996).  Note that these impacts may be positive or negative.  
Conclusion and Implications
Schools and universities worldwide are investigating or investing in distance education.  We have yet, however, to clearly
understand how this new educational alternative will affect students and institutions.  This paper presents a research model
adapted from a similar use of information system and communication technologies: telecommuting.
The next logical step in this research is to validate the proposed model.  The variables discussed in this paper within each
of the categories of the research model need to be investigated, and we believe that these and the model form the bases for
establishing such a research program.
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